### By the Numbers

**PROGRAMS AND SERVICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Enrolled Undergraduate and Graduate Students</th>
<th>9,161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total one-on-one appointments with a professional career counselor</td>
<td>3,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Brown students utilizing counseling or walk-in meetings</td>
<td>2,866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of first-year students engaged this year as a result of Project 2022</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total CareerLAB workshops, employer and alumni events</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total attendance at CareerLAB workshops, employer and alumni events</td>
<td>11,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique employers on-campus</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total job and internship applications submitted</td>
<td>51,232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique employers posting jobs and internships</td>
<td>9,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique students applying for opportunities</td>
<td>3,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total student on-campus interviews</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IMMEDIATE POST-GRADUATION PLANS

**CLASS OF 2019**

- Employment (939)
- Graduate or Professional Studies (282)
- Fellowship or Scholarship (36)
- Seeking Employment (52)
- Other Endeavors* (26)

Data for 1,335 graduates (80%) of the 1,677 students in the Class of 2019

*Includes taking additional courses, traveling and volunteering.
## Employment

939 of 1,335 graduates (70%) from Class of 2019

### BY INDUSTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fin/Bank, Real Estate &amp; Ins.</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science/Research</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Media</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering &amp; Manufacturing</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports &amp; Entertainment</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail/Consumer Goods</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government &amp; Public Policy</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Devp/Activism</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law/Legal Services</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts/Arts Administration</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising, Marketing &amp; PR</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment/Sustainability</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BY SECTOR

- For-profit (670) - 72%
- Non-profit (218) - 23%
- Gov’t/Public (47) - 5%

### SAMPLE EMPLOYERS HIRING BROWN STUDENTS

**Advertising, Marketing, and Public Relations**
- B/RAD
- Jones Knowles Ritchie
- The Taboo Group
- Yard NYC

**Arts/Arts Administration**
- Dallas Museum of Art
- Institute of Contemporary Art Boston
- Sundance Institute
- Metropolitan Museum of Art
- Whitney Museum of American Art

**Community Development/Activism**
- DonorsChoose.org
- DownCity Design
- Massachusetts LGBT Chamber of Commerce
- Ten Partnership for Refugees
- The World Bank

**Consulting**
- Accenture
- Altman Vilandrie & Co.
- Analysis Group
- Bain & Company
- Boston Consulting Group
- Clearview Healthcare Ptr.
- CMA Strategy Consulting
- Deloitte
- Ernst & Young Global Consulting Services
- EY-Parthenon
- L.E.K. Consulting
- McKinsey & Company
- PricewaterhouseCoopers

**Education**
- Blue Engine
- City Year
- EF Education First
- Prov. Public Schools
- Teach for America
- Uncommon Schools

**Engineering**
- BAE Systems
- Honeywell
- Jet Propulsion Lab (JPL)
- Lockheed Martin
- Medtronic
- Mitsubishi Corp.
- NASA Langley Research Center

**Environment/Sustainability**
- Conservation Legacy
- En-Power Group
- Greenbelt Alliance
- Grid Alternatives
- AQR Capital Mgmt.
- Bank of America
- Barclays
- Blackrock
- Capital One
- Credit Suisse
- D.E. Shaw Group
- Federal Reserve Bank NY
- Goldman Sachs
- JP Morgan
- Morgan Stanley
- Point 72
- Susquehanna Intl. Group

**Gov’t & Public Policy**
- Council Foreign Relations
- French Ministry of National Education
- Mathematica
- Nat’l LGBTQ Task Force
- NY Civil Liberties Union
- U.S. Dept. of Defense
- U.S. Food & Drug Admin.
- U.S. Senate

**Healthcare**
- CVS Health
- Flatiron Health
- San Francisco Free Clinic
- ScribeAmerica

**Law/Legal Services**
- Am. Civil Liberties Union
- Latham & Watkins LLP
- Texas RioGrande Legal Aid
- U.S. Attorney’s Office
- U.S. Dept. Justice

**Media/Entertainment**
- Atlantic Media
- Bloomberg LP
- Facebook
- HBO
- Major Baseball League
- National Football League
- The New York Times
- Walt Disney Company
- Yelp

**Science/Research**
- AMGEN
- Brigham & Womens Hosp.
- Broad Institute
- Carnegie Inst. For Science
- Dana-Farber Cancer Inst.
- Mass. General Hospital
- Nat’l Institutes of Health
- Nat’l Human Genome Research Institute
- Nat’l Inst. of Allergy & Infectious Diseases

**Technology**
- Adobe Systems
- Amazon
- Analog Devices
- AppDynamics
- Apple Inc.
- Cisco Systems
- Dell EMC
- Epic
- Facebook
- Google
- IBM Research
- Microsoft Corporation
- MongoDB
- Oracle
- Palantir Technologies
- Scale AI
- Squarespace
- Uber
Of the 939 employed graduates, 882 (94%) work in the U.S. Of those, 739 (83%) work in the 9 metropolitan statistical areas below.

New York 272
Boston 155
San Francisco 87
Washington DC 71
Providence 48
Chicago 20
Los Angeles 41
San Jose 27
Seattle 18

Of the 939 employed graduates, 53 (6%) are working abroad in 23 countries.

United Kingdom 9 graduates
Japan 6 graduates
China 4 graduates
Canada 3 graduates
France 3 graduates
Germany 3 graduates
New Zealand 3 graduates
South Korea 3 graduates
Spain 3 graduates

For additional information on first destinations, visit brown.edu/go/postgraduatedata
Graduate & Professional Studies

282 of 1,335 graduates (22%) from Class of 2019

**BY DEGREE TYPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master’s* (151)</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical (69)</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral (48)</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law (8)</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes academic and professional master’s degrees.

**FIELD OF STUDY**

- Life Sciences & Medicine (107) 39%
- Social Sciences* (51) 12%
- Computer Science (32) 12%
- Engineering (32) 12%
- Humanities** (18) 6%
- Physical Sciences & Mathematics (18) 6%
- Education (11) 4%
- Law (9) 3%

*Includes Business, Economics, Public Policy, etc.
**Includes Philosophy, English, Theatre Arts, etc.

**LAW SCHOOL**

FALL 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admission rates:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown applicants</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National applicants</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average composite LSAT score for admitted applicants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEDICAL SCHOOL**

FALL 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admission rates:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown applicants</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National applicants</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average composite MCAT score for admitted applicants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35/515</td>
<td>31/511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAMPLE GRADUATE & PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS**

Boston University • Brown University • California Institute of Technology • Columbia University • Cornell University • Duke University • Harvard University • Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai • Johns Hopkins University • London School of Economics • Massachusetts Institute of Technology • New York University • Princeton University • Stanford University • University of California, Berkeley • University of California, Los Angeles • University of California, San Francisco • University of Cambridge • University of Chicago • University of Michigan • University of Oxford • University of Pennsylvania • University of Southern California • Yale University

» For more information on Brown admission rates or pre-professional advising, visit our websites at brown.edu/go/healthcareers and brown.edu/go/lawcareers
**Fellowships & Scholarships**

36 of 1,335 graduates (3%) from Class of 2019

**BY TYPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADUATE STUDIES</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>RESEARCH</th>
<th>NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anderson Ranch Artist in Residence Fellowship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fulbright Scholarship</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grace Hopper Program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Science Technology Policy Institute Fellowship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public International Law &amp; Policy Group Fellowship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEACHING</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulbright Scholarship</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East &amp; North Africa Regional Fellowship</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton in Asia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROWN connect 2019**

By expanding access to internships, research opportunities and the worldwide Brown alumni community, BrownConnect helps students enhance their learning and enables them to make better, more informed career choices after graduation.

**BrownConnect**

**SIGNATURE INTERNSHIP PROGRAMS**

- Business, Entrepreneurship, & Organizations in Hong Kong
- Brown in Tulsa Kaiser Fellowship
- Brown in Washington Fellowship
- Careers in the Common Good in NYC
- Careers in the Common Good - Winternships
- Echoing Green Social Entrepreneurship
- Entrepreneurship in Germany
- Entrepreneurship in Israel - Regina Jaglom Internship Program
- Entrepreneurship in Sweden
- Film, Television and Media in LA
- iProv Fellowship

**718**  
Total awards given for internship and research opportunities

**285**  
Link Internship Awards*

**166**  
Signature Program Awards*

**267**  
UTRA Awards**

*Provide funding for internships that would otherwise be unpaid or low-paying

**Support Brown student/faculty collaborations on research and teaching projects

**$3.2M**  
Total amount spent on awards/summer earning waivers

**493**  
Unique employers posting Bruno opportunities

**676**  
Opportunities posted by a Brown alumni or parent

**23,175**  
Unique students and alumni using BrownConnect site

**12,022**  
Emails sent by student users to alumni

**102,950**  
Total alumni profiles viewed by students

**SAMPLE BROWNCONNECT EMPLOYERS**

Accountability Counsel • Aerospace Industries Association • Ashoka: Innovators for the Public • Beyond Legal Aid • Bloomingdales • Boston Center for the Arts • Bronxcare Health System • Brooklyn Community Foundation • Cambridge Global Advisors • Center for Inspired Teaching Inc. • Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles • Clean Ocean Access • Clearview Healthcare Partners • Clearwater Capital Partners • ColorForce • Cook Pine Capital • Dignity Brain Health • Echoing Green • EF Education First • Free Arts NYC • Hasbro Children’s Hospital • Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai • Impossible Foods • Killer Films • Kinvolved • Lifespan Community Health Institute • Lloyd’s Bank • Millennium Management LLC • MongoDB, Inc • Mount Sinai Hospital • Oscar de la Renta LLC • Point72 Asset Management • San Francisco Department of Public Health • Seattle Mariners • She’s the First • Starwood Capital Group • Storied Media Group • Storyville Films • Two Sigma • Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc.
Services at a Glance

Career Counselors meet with individual students via phone, video chat, or in-person to support career planning and exploration and offer hundreds of skill-building workshops, social events and other programs throughout the year.

Peer Career Advisors and Graduate Fellows hold walk-in hours to assist undergraduate students and graduate candidates with resumes and cover letters, job and internship searches, and other career-related questions.

The Recruiting team hosts employers from a variety of industries at career fairs, coffee chats, information sessions, spotlight programs and on-campus interviews. They also review thousands of job and internship postings each year on the Handshake platform.

The BrownConnect initiative ensures that students have access to internship opportunities, summer funding, and alumni connections through an active web platform. The program also offers networking and career exploration events with alumni throughout the year.

...and more

Center for Careers and Life After Brown

» For more information on BrownConnect or CareerLAB services, visit brown.edu/careerlab